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Abstract 
Depending on product standards of various flammable gas detectors, we designed a gas distributing device which is applicable to
different performance tests. The device, using PLC with HMI device to control the output of mass flow meters, can regulate the 
output flow of gas mixture and proportion of flammable gas continuously. And it improves the measuring accuracy and 
efficiency of tests effectively. 
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Detectors for flammable gases are widely applied in domestic premises, public places, industrial sites, mine and 
so on. They play crucial roles for the safety of human life and production. In terms of use and operational principle, 
there are several types of detectors. For example, catalytic apparatus used in diffusion or aspirating mode, infrared 
spectral absorption apparatus used at single point and optical beam detectors i.e. open path detectors. According to 
the product standards of different detectors, we need to apple different tests for determining the performance of 
detectors. So, to find the common ground between the different test methods, and give a designation of test 
equipment to meet requirements of these tests at the same time, is the point of the device development. 
1. Selection of gas distributing method  
At the beginning of the device development, the gas distributing method should be first determined. There are 
two kinds of conventional methods of gas distributing, static mode and dynamic mode. The former is applied for 
preparation of gas mixtures of a single volume fraction, and an airtight container is required in the experiment. This 
method is applicable to test the performance of detectors with gas mixtures of a certain concentration. But it is not 
able to give a conclusion of the performance continuously over the measuring range. And due to the space limitation 
of airtight container, it is not suitable for tests of detectors in large size and calibration in mass production either. 
Compared with static form, dynamic gas distributing method can regulate the output concentration and flow 
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continuously, and it is not limited by the size of detectors. It’s applicable to both test and calibration for point type 
and open path detectors. Because the airtight container is not necessary, the structure of device can be made more 
simple and lightweight. So we choose dynamic form as the gas distributing method. 
2. Technical requirements 
To test the performance of detectors of various types, it should be thought about from two aspects, the detecting 
accuracy and response time. And the tests require the distributing device providing a gas mixture with stable flow 
and accurate proportion. For example, the national standard GB 15322 requires that the testing gas flow is 0.5L/MIN; 
concentration range is 1 to 90%LEL. When the test object is open path detector, the gas cell for test should be filled 
with high concentration mixture of flammable gas and nitrogen. It requires that the distributing device should have a 
large measuring range for component analysis, but also a greater output flow to reduce distributing time, improve 
efficiency of the tests. Gas distributing device specifications are as follows: measuring range of flammable gas is 0 
to 100% volume fraction; gas mixture output flow is 0 to 2L/min. 
3. System components 
The distributing device apples Siemens S7-200 PCL as the main control unit.  It forms a good human machine 
interface using Siemens TP177-Micro touch screen, and has a complete I/O function with analog and digital input 
and output modules. Because of good electromagnetic compatibility, PLC can be applied in not only laboratory for 
tests, but also used in harsh industrial sites for calibration in mass. According to requirement of tests, clean air or 
nitrogen is applied as the background gas of test gas mixture. And it has a dual-channel system using mass flow 
meters for the control of flammable gas and background gas flow respectively. The EL-FLOW type mass flow 
meters, which are made by Bronkhorst in Dutch, have a measuring range from 0 to 5 liters per minute, and provide a 
DC0~5V analog I/O signal. With two meters connected to the analog I/O modules, the PLC can make real-time 
setting and collection of gas flow. The PLC’s digital output module controls solenoid valves for channel or gas 
source switching. In addition, the device also has gas leak alarm and emergency shutdown functions. In terms of gas 
analyzer, the device is equipped with Siemens Ultramat6 infrared spectral absorption gas analyzer, the measuring 
range is of 0-100% volume fraction. 
4. System design 
Figure 1 shows the structure of distributing device. Flammable gas and nitrogen sources come from cylinders, 
and clean air source is provided by air pump. The input pressure of mass flow meters is 3 bars, and the output 
pressure is 1 bar. Through the HMI device (the touch screen), PLC sets up gas distributing parameters of tests, 
mainly including gas mixture flow L (liters per minute), volume fraction of flammable gas n in gas mixture, and 
volume fraction of flammable gas n1 in gas source. Flammable gas output flow L1 and background gas output flow 
L2 are calculated respectively by the formulas below.   
L1=Lhn/n1                                                                                                                                                     (1) 
L2=Lh(ˉQ/n1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                       (2) 
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According to the formulas, PLC calculates gas flow of two channels, and by digital-analog conversion sets up 
output values for the mass flow meters in DC0-5V analog mode. Meanwhile, PLC collects the output signals of the 
mass flow meters, and displays the actual gas flow on the HMI device. There are fine-tune keys setting on the touch 
screen, users can regulate proportion of flammable gas and output gas flow continuously with them to test the 
performance of detectors over the measuring range. In the terms of digital I/O, users can control the solenoid valves 
to switch the pipeline by operating the HMI device. In order to avoid gas leak occurred in the process of gas 
distributing, the device is also equipped with flammable gas sensors. Sensors have alarm output relays. When they 
give the alarm, relays trigger a digital input signal to make the device shutdown. At the same time, background gas 
purges the pipeline. 
Fig.1. block diagram of structure 
5. Designation of software 
The PLC program is written with the Siemens Step7 4.0, and HMI device is configured with the Siemens WinCC 
Flexible 2008. After system initialization, the main routine of PLC program implements analog and digital I/O 
subroutines in a fixed period for parameters setting and collecting of the mass flow meters. The program also 
includes the interrupt subroutine for purging gas pipe with clean air when the gas leak detector alarm or emergency 
shutdown is occurred. In addition to the output concentration and flow displayed on HMI device, it also includes 
functions of setting and dynamic regulation of gas distribution parameters. The flow chart of system program is 
shown in Figure 2.  
6. Conclusion 
Taking PLC as the control unit improves the stability of system effectively, the device is able to adapt to various 
working environments. And the application of mass flow meters greatly reduces the time of gas distributing, 
improves the efficiency of tests. We have the conclusion that compared with the traditional gas distributing device 
using proportional solenoid valve, the new device has obvious advantages in distributing time and precision. It can 
be applied to test detectors of various types including point type and open-path detectors, meeting the requirements 
of national standard GB 15322-2003, European standards EN 60079-29-1:2007, EN 60079-29-4:2010, and so on , it 
realizes the expectations of the device development. 
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Fig.2. flowchart of system program 
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